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RAVELING WITH THE BABY OTHER TOPICS OF INTEREST
r j

TO MOTHERS RECIPES AND Mf&Vi f

&HAVE. PARENTS RIGHT TO CLAIM
SEAT IN TRAIN FOR THEIR BABY?

Her Little Ladyship Has Impromptu Nursery En
Route While Passenger Who Paid for

Seat Stands Should This Be?

SHE was a dear llttlo bundle of a girl
too dainty to ever call a boy.

A real baby though dream deep eyes ami
lots of woolly and flannel things coming
to view ns she kicked her vcrsutllo little
legs.

To look at her wna to love her, provided
you had a beat In the crowded train.

Certainly thero wuh one man traveling'
Westward ho who wua ahleto wlthxttinil
this very small girl's charm. She wuh
playing with her feet, 'twas true. HUT at
the same moment she. a dilapidated rub-
ber moo cow and mama's knitting bag
were occupying the only empty scat in
the entlro train. And the gentleman was
standing.

She. tho dilapidated moo cow and
mama's knitting bag were occupying an
entire scat for which mama and papa
who sat In tho facing seat had not paid.
And the gentleman with the depleted mile-
age book was standing

ntHK passenger who was obliged to ruck
about In tho aisle might have appealed

to tho conductor, and had her adorable
llttlo ladyship transferred to mama's lap.
But he didn't although any ono could
see he was very cross.

This Is what had happened.
Walking down tho aisle when ho had

first boarded tho train, he stopped short
before the Impromptu nursery.and looked
Hently, but Inquiringly.
No ono spoke.
"I beg your pardon." ho hald, "but

Would you mind letting mo have part of
this seat!"

The answer camo back fast.
"Can't you see." said tho father, ho was

aggrieved, "there are thrco of us? Wo
need that seat for the baby."

The man didn't speak. Ho wus a llttlo
bit angry and a llttlo bit embarrassed. He
looked as though ht might be wondering
tf there was something in tho book of

"V"!''"'", "& ,"',,''' "" fijparfnirni M,t be urtttcn n sW of

TODAY'S
1, nhat Iiunir-nniil- e detlre ultucheil lo the

tank near Hit- - fiirn.tre will make
haklnc the furnaie u tuk'.'

:. How ran our in. ike cornl w uf Irft-ni- rr

fruit Jukes of mimed or freshly Heueil fruit?

3. What ran lie done nil old Iijci
that are no longer of tnlue In the tdekroom'.'

TO
1. If fifth to he baked U nut In u uuper bue or

eoterrd carefully lth oiled paper. It "Ml retain
both moUture und (later and help to pretent the

dor of Ash front Koine through the lioune.

S. The lids of larae Ijrd buckets ran he tivd
"narmlnr-o- t er" pnus for u few bUcults or

rookies. They eronomlie on fuel lieeaue they
ran be turked In small spares of the oven uhllr
other dishes are baklntr. Lids of haklns-poud-

fans ulth holes punched in them mn be urd ns
flour drrdnes.

3. There are tl5 calories or units of food
Yalne In t pound of rabh ice, nnd 1365 rutorles
In the same amount of dried peas.

Inexpensive Christmas Presents
To the Vditorof U'oiiiau's Tayr.

Dear Madam A few ilajn hco om Elrls
were talklnc about rhrlstmas prrsents and
what sort thy unuld like to cite tu each othr.
I had not thought mu-- about this until this
time. Now I would Ilk1 to do as thy ar,N
riolne anl eln some Utile trills that will not
eost too much lo make Can you surest what
I could make? I can knit, irochet and sew nulto
nicely. HHAUKII.

Camisoles aru ulwajb acceptable gifts
and these aro not hard to make. Just a
straight piece with joinings and ribbon
straps over tho shoulder. These can be

made in si k or In muslin, I think they
are daintiest when finished orr with tiny
wreaths of embroidered red rosebuds rather
than lace. Card-talil- o covers 'are pretty.
Some of these just have a heart, a diamond,
a club and a spado worked in each corner
and do not take lo"g to make Lingerie
clasps, such as arc sold in slher and gold,

hold the lingerie up on tho shoulder, am
now being made up In heavy satin ribbon of
all shades. They match onc"s camisoles
and a set of two or thrco of these, hv, dif-
ferent dainty co ors "totild make .i novel
gift. Plain linen guest towels just orna-
mented with an Initial arc alwas apprr-o-

ated by tho engaged girl. A half a yard of
white crepe do chine would make a couplo
of pretty colors and would need no trim-
ming save hemstitching around the border.
Corset bags are nlco for traveling. They
are made of linen embroidered a lltt e.
Crocheted bed jackets aro very practical.
They arc done in pinks and blues and the
sick one wears them to sit up In bed and
eat. Crocheted slippers are always appre-
ciated. The larger knitted and crocheted
pieces I am afraid would require too much
yarn to be given as presents. For further
suggestions look in tho Christmas numbers
of the women's magazines.

Recipe for Bran Muffins v
To the Editor of Woman's 'ape:

Dear Madam Will lou please print for me the.
recipe for bran mufnns? Also, tell me what to
use to take cocoa stain out of a tthlte linen
dress? (Mr. A. II.

Bran mulHns Mix two cupfuls of bian.
ons cupful of flour, one-hal- f teaspoonful of
alt. one teaspoon(ul of soda, one-ha- lf cupful

of molasses, one ana tnree-quarte- cuptuis
of milk and one tablcspoonful of melted
shortening. Beat all very well and bako for
twenty-flv- o minutes In a moderato oven.

HDrinkle the stains with borax and then
soak that part of tho dress in cold water.
Rinse the stained places In boiling water.
This method Is quite satisfactory.

To Remove Staiu
Xo the Viitor ot Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you please help me out?
1 pinned a bunch of (towers on the front of aiwni.pinx, siik aress ana tne lead roll
that waa wrapped around the stems of the flow.rra came off on the dress and left a mark.

would bo verymora any way to set thlrcff? I.thankful tu you for telling' me bow,
ALICE M.

la

, Chloroform or other will remove the stain
tr'anythlng will. Ether Is Inflammable, so it
will be better to use the chloroform. Dip
the stained part In a very small dish of this
and then rub with a, cloth or use a small,
oft brush. If It Is awkward to dip the

stain, apply the chloroform with a, piece of
tilean cloth, and beginning at the outer edges
of it ork in toward the center. This agent
'will not Injure the color of the dress.

', Road Map for
v.To' th Editor ot Woman' Page:

t't.Xaar MadamIn the Evrxifa Lkdckk I nnl
,,, "tks4 you have suitable road maps for blrycllne.

Km you pttaM send one to me? B. K. V.
Ft ' . asai. .. --. u.t.f.1. ...... .....I, ...sMrwt -- i.vii jvu pfi wii mr

a, tne service or the Ledger
wureau, uoe,ax ,

Vyvettes

It's rather a surprise to sec a
pretty little hat like this turned
down isn't it? It's fuccd in black
punnc velvet, and the draping on
the crown is the same, hut tho
fringe is a dcl.'ghtful Chinese blue.

Hoylo ho had misted about the Inviolable
light of parents to turn a beat back-
ward and defend It against tho icst
of the world.

B'ABIES must travel- - and aro
two sides to this little Incident. nvcry

one knows how much easier it Is to
stretch tho baby out flafc on a seat than to
hold It. And when a woman Is tiavel-Iii- E

alono I have known men go to all
sorts of eNtrems to see that the neces-
sary room be made let baby have Mm

Impromptu bed. liut this woman was not
alone. Her husband was with her and
ho tat calmiy for forty miles and let
some other man stand, so that his baby
might bo coinfoi table.

When babies are traveling should It bo
their own parents or strangcis who aro
called upon to themselves to
their comfort?

This Is worth while thinking about.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
ih. .1iit,?,'!u one

INQUIRIES

to

1. Hon N the ", Ii.miI extern in rrunre one of
the uuln Instrument of tinmen' tuir work?

-'. What Is ii mllloC

3. How (.honlil rnlom for rienlnc Hrr-.-es be
selected .

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Bicycling

i. iue woman with the Ions fare should ntoldIhe fl.it hut with sharp trlmmlns projecting outat each side. This brines out the lenBth of theiue and sharpens Its ne.

S. A liltl, snlrl-llk- e coiffure has lately come
from Paris. To achleie It one draws (he hairhlBh on (he tpp of the head, cites it a loose
twist and fastens It in seemingly cureless fah-Io-

3. It is neter proper for a woman, the tuetnr it man ut dinner, etc.. to die an order to thewaiter, she should tolre her preferences, f so
requested, to her partner.

Letter From Wife on Kissing
the Editor o Woman's poor- -

Dear Madam After readme with treat In
!rkTs'slln2"'Ji"Vu,"",eVt l,' "" opinions on

,f ."i,?rur c,lll' I. tempted to ex.
!'."." "1 opinion, too. If may bo allotted
Soman W1 of a happily mirrlej
of ,1 !IM2' Vi10 had n,"n' Proposals

i"'V : ...j ur I l.yirii io..uiii rAifrinris me fiuestioii

so thero

to

to

lo

'i1CHi

ktinw nn.A.l.tn.v
To kiss or not to kiss, that

it aid nut preteut mo from Eettlne an Idealhusband, and I hate just tlnlsnert taklns acensus anions th numerous happily marriedcouples I 'Islt and I llnd they all pfeud kui
obtal;Si:ra,,iir;nlsr.eadfui m

you'? r'&l! Torle6 ;ffiyourself, and do not follow anvwt rub?"

oernTur'JV: som" un p" l ""'"iK
I''J'i,r ""le "t'ntrue Sweetheart" Is fell rid?ii'K "moral coward" whoho would hate mjrrld her tf she hadBit en him her first kiss. I'crWshe would honor hir wth his 1091st k?s mof?or less Let no elrl b troubled that sn",

8?wL'Ilh.y of ,h0 man Mho asks to Siva mora point of MeS- - shemost likely tako an Inferior or non" As lonins women win allow th. dictate 5double .tandard of morals. V.'t Vo lone wintheso truoblea recur. According to tho ,VVrecords our children ?rmoro Inmoral fathers than moral ?nd ihlwoman should demand tho urn" V.tMdn'"r'1morals as she Is expected to Kite.Jlv husband's only concern Is that r .

enough that h? Is a. uood and dsvoted huaban land I wouldn't ixdianse himthe world And he did not invars? kl.,n! '"
HLSIK juv.

Did you really understand that "L'ntrao
Sweetheart's" otcr would not marry b.rbecaure she had not given him her first
kiss? I took It that ho felt if slio had
kissed so many at any nnd all times he
did not trut her. He certainly could not
hat a loved her as he should, for he would
havo forgivon her when ho saw she really
loved him. Wo all know that Jol y girls,
with never a thought but nonsense In theirminds, do let men kiss them sometimesand that's the end of it. but ou also realizethat one man's food Is another man'spolbon, and it would bo Impossible for usto uphold a practlco which can have suchdisastrous rc&uItH as promiscuous kissing
between girls and men has been known tohavo.

I do not think at any time tho editorsuggested that It would bo wrong for a girl
to kiss and right for a man. The doub estandard has never been upheld in theseftftlllmnu Tin, ,... !.... .. ..
things depend largely on tho woman. JIanla over the aggressor and his standard of
uiui autjr miuuiu uiwuys do raised by thewomen ne comes In contact with There arefew men who will not kiss If given tho op.

To Locate Captain in Marine Corps
To the Editor of Womatj Page:

Dear Madam I have very Imsoriini i,.iwcence to convey to Captain O. U.. marinecorps, formerly stationed at firooklyn Na?5
Yard, but be waa sent away to a different Dor?
tar away. -

How could I find his address? writeto tha Brooklyn Navy Vard and to "hoi shallI addresa the letter? (Mr.) J. J. w.
Address Captain Q V.'a letter In core ofthe adjutant und Inspector of the marinecorps. Washington, D. C. It will surely bo

forwarded lo him. Put the number of hlacompany and regiment down If you know It
If not, you might Incloso the letter you sendto the marine In a llttlo one to tho ad,jutant, asking him to please look up thocaptain's company for ou and to forward
his letter. When a man Is sent to a far-
away irt In these days his address Is never
given. His mail is merely sent In care ofexpeditionary forces, etc. It the marina Is
,Ju Franca you might address him, with thaMllmkaM w9 Ills itAmKin nn IV t a ataiip "Jr"?TTj"' iiW" - ir.n.

PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

Dy JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

In the Night
T WOKK'and pushed tho button and made
J- - It light In my room at Mr. Ilockrudder's
und then I wound up my talking machine
and plajcd und played until my door opened
and In walked AIIco. Sho said, "Goodness,
ihlld, aren't you going etr to sltep any
moro?" I said 'Tor cat's bake, would you
hao mo sleep nil tho time?" .She said, "Xo,
but I would havo you finish tho night out."
1 Mild. "It is illuming." .She looked at her
wrltt wtili h and said. ".Morning! Why, It
Is lite mlnub's to midnight" All I could
My wiiM, ".r cat'h sake'"

Thru I wondc-rt- whether I hud wakened
Mr. Itorkruddt'i'. AIIco Mid, ".Vcr mind.
It H ( 'In IstiiiuH night and ulill" oil uro in
this linuso you ate to h.itr n good time.
.Vow, let's gu ,c,j nnd talk " I said, "Aru
you euro jou uro not crazy any morcV" Shn
said. "I imi ipilto suic of th;t ami l will
netcr bo crazy again." I said, "How df
you know?" She said, "Because I listened
to that talking machine for an hour nnd did
not feel like imirdtrlnr you " h'o wo climbed
Into bed and Howdy lay on the foot of It
and AIIco reached out and ptiihcd tlie but-
ton and It was dark She .ild, "What nro
you going to do when I nm gone?" I ld.
"b'or cat's sake wli"rc am you going net
tlmo?" Slio Mid, "I nm going away' to
school aftir ew Vcar's" 1 raid. "Why
don't you go In my whoul?" Shu hald, "I
am away behind hri iium of tin. lime 1 was
out of my head 1 am going to hoarding
school at the I'lid of the year "

I said, "What Is this end of the year that
you are talking about'.'" She Mid, "Just a
week from today will be tho first of the
new car and then tho old year will be
gone." I said, "you are tracked in the
head again. The end nf tho ear doesn't

until September I which Is my birth-I'a- v.

That Is when my old jear goes nnl
my new year conies " Mm said, "You aro
mistaken. We tlu not measure the age o,
tho world by your birthday, but by tho
world' birthday" r said. "I gues.s that i
so Wc would lio silly tu measure It by
mine, wouldn't we? What is a boarding

She Mid, "That Is where jou gu
to school and lite and eat and sleep and
study right there till tho end ot tho term
That is where I am going."

I said, "What do ou do there?" She
said, "Wo stulf tho kehnles with paper
and coter tho crarks with paper so tho
teacher can't seo the light at night and
then we hate a fudgo party. Wo make
fudge In a dialing dish and wc havo a
pillow light and we put a tub of water
uji our tho Janitor's door so when h
opens tho door the water goes all otei
him Onto wo placed u dishpan full of
water on tin- - Malrs ut the back ot the
hall where the monitor came down to
snoop around and shn stepped Into It and
sat down In it and slid to tho bottom of
tho stairs That was groat fun."

Then 1 think Alice and I both went to
sleep. After I woke this morning and
fed my faro Mr. Roikrudder took me home
in his auto and ho look my music ma
chine, too. 1 plajed on it until my father
said, "Kor tho loo of Mike, if jou must
Play It, play 'The Wearing of the Green'
or "lhe Wind That Shakes the Hurley.'
or 'Kathleen M.iuurneen ' The tunes ou
hate there aren't any of ihem Irish." Then
he got up and looked at them and ho was
right. So I had to Etop playing

Howdy und I went down to tho river
watchman's and he was there and ho said.
"Happy Xew Year!" I said "Merry Christ-
mas!" He said, "I already had It, and that
was sonio Christmas dinner, believe me. I
may get over It, but I do not think I will
eter look tho same again I bought jou
some building things. They aren't much,
but they aro better than nothing. I would
hate bought moro for you, but I am saving
money to get me a new gun. This old
cannon Is likely to go back on mo Just
when I nttd it tho most." 1 said, "If you
think any one Is ever going to steal the
riter jou aro nuttj-- . But wait here." Then
rtowdy and 1 ran all tho way homo and
got tlie pistol tho burglar left upstairs
and took It lo tho watchman. Ho though?
it was a ery good one, but kind of rusty
where I had poured water on it I rat
and watched him while ho cleaned it and
when a bullet went through his hat 1

nearly laughed my head off. But lie got
palo and said. "I'm an old fool." When
ho told tho policeman and tho people who
camo running how it happened thej- - said
he was. too, co I guess lie Is But I like
him Just tlie same.

Tonight 1 prated, "Dear mother, which
art In Heat en, there is no suhooi all this
week. Isn t that great? Rowdy and I have
been lltlng high and it will take all week
for us to run the fat. off us. Tell Mr.
Carpenter that If I had not pushed Pie Face
off his wheel he might havo been riding
j'et. Ask God to bless and my father.
Amen."

"B.irnrv and .Mary." the nevt Patsy KIM ireadtenture, appears In tomorrow' Kienlnc
Ledger.

In the Laundry
If bluing is put into lukewarm water the

clothes will neter be streaked. Wish
rlothcsllnc In a strong brine to prctent
clothes from freezing on. TJlp clothespins
In brine also and thero will bo no trouble
taking clothes oft tho lino in the coldest
weather. Put salt in the rinsing water. A
llttlo sugar in starch about a teaspoonful

will give the starched pieces a nico gloss.
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Tomorrow We

Reduce
Entire Stock of

Smart Suits

f tip'apcprtujwry la.hwc tnVW.

GSsmlf

Woman's

Walnut

Our

mmkLs- ifmBiiiii

IS
$55.00 Suits

Now $39
35

$65.00 Suits

Now $45
37

' $75 Suits

Now $155

43
$95.00 Suits

'Now $65,

.
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Black Satin and Gold Brocade Evening Wrap

Folks who study the philosophy of clothe-declar- e

thero is u psychological reason fo
the present craze for silver and gol '

brocades. Tho general tendency in street
and afternoon frocks is toward simplicity.
The season's, only trimming of prominence
is fur. This, so students of drees tell us,
is reflection of tho war spirit. And tho
brilliant brocades, on the other hand, ex-

press "tho letting off of steam." Women
cannot subsist on a steady diet of sim-
plicity, and so they arc taking a little fling
with brocade chapcaux and garments for
formal evening wear. Whatever else one
may think about tlie soundness of this
explanation, it is interesting. And no one
will deny that never before have gold and
silver brocades been utilized in such
attractive forms. Take the evening coat
pictured. This wrap appeals quite as much
for the fabric it employs gold-brocad-

black satin with seal collar and cuffs as
for its unusually graceful lines.

The Child Who "Shows Off"
Wo parents hao a cry human tendency

to overtaluo what wo percelvo as bpeclal
talent In our children Perhaps our child
can do ono thing unusually for his age,
and In our dieams wo see him as a genius.
That particular gift, or talent (It may, after
all, bo no moro than a temporarj-- deelop-inen- t

of somo quality beyond tho average
for his age), wc often encourage tho child
to "show off." Tho icsult Is that such a
child almost Invariably gets an exaggerated
opinion of himself and his ability, becomes

and, what Is far worse, falls
Into tho habit of doing only tha things
which como most easily to him. In this
process of not only tho
child's other finalities uro neglected, but
oven that special qtialltj', which might have
been a tilent, degenerates through iHck of
disciplined training and our young "go-lilu- s"

may becoinu In tho end ono of that
pathetic class of people who are super-ilriall- y

cleer. but who can do nothing well
enough to w in position or command trust
and responsibility. The child prodigy rarely
develops Into a mature prodigy, yet too
many of us entirely forget this sanio com-
monplace fact In dreaming about tho chil-
dren wo Ioo so well Miriam l'lnn 8cott,
In Clood Housekeeping,

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

fly relatives should
be supprewed

li yew they're most
unplefcsu-i-t

And then when
Christmas comes cxlonrj

l hey e.ch f t
expect Jin. a
present.
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Improving the
The eyo can bo hnproted tu appearance

by making the long and thick and bj
making tho well marked, but not
too thick. Vaseline Is usuallj' recom-
mended for this. It doesn't hurt tho cjo If
It gets Into it, although of course It smarts.

Tomorrow's War
DAY

Stewed Prunes
WheaUcss Cereal and Top Milk

nice Grlddlo Cakes JIapIo Syrup
Coffee

Creamed Chicken (left otcr)
Graham Topovera

Stowed Prara Tea
DINNER

Cabserolo of With Vegetables
Brown Illco Pepper Hash

Fruit Pudding
GKAILYM POPOVEHS

Mft cupful of grabam
flour, cupful cornmcal and a
quarter teaspoonful of salt. Beat ono egg
lightly and mix with it a cupful of milk
and then add a ttaspoonful of melted but-
ter. Beat for a fow minutes ery hard
with an eggbeater Have ready very hot
popoter pans that havo been greased andpour In tho batter, which should bo cold.
Bako for twenty or thirty minutes in u very
hot oten

Camouflage
She saw a lotely knitting bag.

to its charm,
And bought it, though the prlco was ctccp,

To hang upon her arm.
It was a most capacious one,

Palo blue with appllquo
Of cretonne roses, and a bote

tho handle gay.

Oh. can sho knit? No, not a bit,
Nor will sho learn the art

Of making caps and comforters
To cheer a soldier's

But when she takes a boat or train
She never for a minute

Is seen without that
She carries Kldo in It.

Minna Inlng. In tho Sun.

Luxurious
Hair Mattresses and Box Springs

Ours are masterpieces of designing and workmanship, far
handsomer, more luxurious and than any others.

These value-reaso- explain the continual of our
business and why our bedding has been named "Faultless."

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads.

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

HHiiiiian

Dress
Boot

With French Heels
We.do know whether

the military spirit
but low-he- el

suddenly
tremendously pop-

ular.

Jhfi m.m.mii

Eye
lashes

Menu
WHUATLESS

BREAKFAST

LUNCHEON'

Lamb

three-quarte-

Surrendered

Upon

heart.

knlttlng'bag

durable

growth

Hair

r i

i
o

I ol I

J ol
Kl

I

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BoF
By JOHN HAKvai KtsiiLuuii, m. D., LL. D.

tn n.u.erto ,h,ath QUjtllonj,. Doctor A'"J" ff iVIl foH lva orf ,
medicine, but In no co.e will """" rJ""' '",n,"",?,.0L':P"??f or preirriK?? .

iwercdbi personal letter to (noulren icrio Inclose Mumped v

With Meals
habit ot drinking a largo amount

THE water at mealtime often Is followed
y serious Injury. Many persons think
tilling of drinking two or three glasses

.f Ice water at a meal, or as many cups
I tea or coffee,
uno of "tho results Is thai one gets the

libit of not chowlng his fold suillclently,
if washing It down In a

condition. When tills takes placo Intestinal
digestion will go wrong and liter digestion
fill be wrong; everything will be wrong,
and tho icsult will be putrefaction of food
Instead of digestion, and from putrefaction
poisons nro formed which nio absorbed lntu
tho intestine. Professor Combe, of Lau-
sanne, lias shown by actual experiment
(hat when water Is used frtVly ut meals
an Increased amount of poisons Is formed
In tho Intesttno und theso poisons aro ex-

creted from tho body: they nro found In
tho breath and In the perspiration from
tho skin, In excreta from the kidneys. Thus
ono of tho most Important causes of In-

testinal autointoxication Is drinking freely
at meals.

Another objection to an excessive uso of
water la this that tho stomach becomes
ovellstended. Water or liquids pass into
the stomach ery casllj' and tho stomach
becomes: overweighted and oterdlstcndod
with material. Then (he dlgestlvo fluids
nro diluted, and so tho dlgestlvo process
does not go on properlj'.

It Is proper to drink at meals In limited
amount. Ono can drink ice water, hot watcj
or water at ordinary temperature, pro-ldc-

ho docs It right It Is Important tt
"Flctcherlze" the water. Then jou get out
of It all the good thero Is in It: It cools
tho mouth and refreshes tho tenso of taste.
Thus It i3 perfectly wholesome and proper
to drink tcry cold water, but It should be
only a verj' s'mall sip. Half a teaspoonful
or a teaspoonful, at any rate, Is plenty of
teal cold water to bo taken Into tho mouth
it once. Thero Is Just as much refresh-iiii't- it

from It ns from half a tumblerful
-- ulpcd down Into your stomach. Thero Is
in harm In taking a little liquid with tho
.leal, If one takes It slowly, but one should
mt drink when ho Is eating; ono should

'ml put u mouthful of fooil Into tho mouth
mil, when It Is half chewed, taRo a drlnl:
of water (o rinse it down; that is wrong.
ono should drink between eatings, after tho
mouthful of food has been tnvallowcd.

Thyroid Glaud as a Kcmcdy
In what cases is tho uso of dried tliyroM eland

muiraicif Ij. M. K.
Persons whoso thjroid glands aro in-

active tho condition of -

thyroldlsm aro beiielltud by tho use of
dried thyroid gland (sheep's thyroid). There
aro numerous Indications of this condition,
among which are dryness of tho skin, pig-
mentation and atrophj' of tho skin and
falling of the hair, with oU"r
It Is important, howeter, to luto that when
taking dried thjroid ,i thoroughly antl-toxi- u

diet must bo adopted, that is, meats
must bo cntirelj-- discarded, whilo milk
should ho taken' only in tho fuim of but-
termilk and, in somo ases, even buttermilk
must be avoided. Eggs also must bo
omitted from tho dietarj'. Fresh egetablc:)
and especially uncooked fruits and 3

bhould bo frcelj' used. Tonic baths,
an outdoor Hfo and freo water drinking are
other measures Important In buch a case

Sore Throat
What is clorcjmati's boro flirnat?

THOMAS 1. 1".

This condition Is probably duo to chrould
pharjmgltls. Acuta and chronic catarrh
of tho pharynx nro among tho most com-
mon of all tho forms of catarrhal disease
What Is known as "clergjiuan's soro throat"
Is a variety of pharyngeal catarrh. Un-
doubtedly bad dietetic habits are an Im-
portant factor in tho production of the con-
dition.

Tho use of mustard, pepper, peppersauco.

ZWZWXIjBSWSM

Drinking

Clergyman's

3 Will h. . -- .

Moe.?i7S!lt,'

ginger, vinegar and QT
ments and tho excessive ,,.?..oUlf Cm. '

fats and animal food must LM,t Nlfamong the predisposing J
case is especially common in J0sedentary habits. An JiTel
s'mple life" In all respect? IsT "IV"
tain preventive, of this &? ,$measuro of treatment, pn

Uath Tcmneraiiir..
What aro (ho different bath tenMrtl,
Tho following table gives tt,. i

lures Indicated by tho arlou, 'V";
mull uso: ""ihcob,
Verv cold
fold' ...,
rool ..... a ...a........ u. A toy.
TepM " fit fit
Hoatr'".l"eutral' 'MaV.J SK'Bf
Very hot '.'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.' .WW" $lalL't'

-- ,,.'..' '""nlitnj
Sour Stomach v

What is (ho 'cause of eour B(omtcM

Too much acid formed In th !l,,vl
It h not fermentation, but W0drochlorloacld. m& A

(CopyrUht.) i

About Women
" "" viij ia unriiinir i . .,

States aviation recruiting station lJ?Z
havo enlisted over 1C0O alfilS? " '

Thlrty-sete- r. out of forty-tw- o wtSa
took tho phsslral examination for pSffl
on tho sanitary pollco force In CtaSS '
wcro found in perfect physical ewSS?
Only twenty-tw- o men out of a toSil
seventv-tw- o wcro gucroMfnt - ..."tamo examination. '

So prevalent has become tha eltinismoking habit among young trlrlitaS
land that a moement has been itiruSi
curb tho habit by legislation. """,

Queen Victoria of Sweden Ii a tUnrtta
of tho late Grand Duke of Baden. iruS.
daughter of tho lato Emperor of Genaut
and full cousin of the present Emperor

Her Gift
Her cyw, her mouth, her chin, so etnnnir

Her very hands, In ruch frail irktnat'
made,

That ono caress It seems might cnuh then

And bo I gazo nnd wonder, half afrill
So wee a gift yet wealth ot many Imjj

Could neter buy It In (he rlchett naru'
o nan n. Km uiiu yet mose raoy hinij

Tako mighty hold upon tito humhcarls Bl'IVJUS JOHXSnv

&ste
1220-122- 2 Walnut Street

AF7ERNOON
DRESSES

That were $35
to $65

$29.50
Geornettes. Seraes
and Satins a di-

versified collection
of this

modes,

"Some Breakfast,
Mother"

You'll hear that cheery call after
the first mouthful tomorrow if.
you will give him Cream of Barley

It is not a mere excuse for cream '

and sugar. It is real food
because it -- is made
by a wonderful nuw

process from the
most nutritious and
digestible of grains

from barley.

It is "some" break-

fast. For. tomorrow
huyfrom vourGroccr

Creamo Baric
UT11

FURS

Reduced

and

MILLINERY
There is a notable originality of

design in our unusual holiday col-

lection of Coats, Stoles, Coatees,
Collarettes Muffs.

The Furs and Millinery of this
establishment are accepted by the

most distinguished
ilies of Philadelphia.

Seasons

fam

smartest

and

House of Wenger
I 229 Walnut St. '

PHILADELPHIA
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